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Mrs. John 0. Rockefeller, Jr.,

. Heads Association's 1920

World Service Program.

$3,000,000 NEEDED FOR WORK,P Leader Calls Association a "Stabilizing
Influence" in Outlining Post-Wa- r

Program for Women Federal Coun-

cil of Churches to Announce "Y. W.

C. A. Sunday."

City of New Orleans Taking Steps to
Preserve and Beautify Bienville's

Landing Place.

An effort Is being made In New
to restore the old historic spots

around the city. With the restoration
of the old Place d'Armcs, thi rehabili-
tation of the Oiliihlo and the l'ontallia
apartments which surround it. and the
preservation of all as an artistic cen-
ter for the old French and Spanish
quarter, an effort is being made to re-

store and preserve the landing place
of Bienville, where he first set foot on
the high land in 1720, at the place he
was destined to convert into Nouvelle
Orlenns. This lauding place, which
lies on the river directly facing the
Place d'Armes, which Is now Jackson
square, Is covered with the switch
tracks of the Southern Pacific and
public Belt railroads, and with a part
of the large steel warehouse belonging
to the bonrd of commissioners of the
port of New Orleans.

Supporters of the Louisiana State
museum have appealed to the mayor
and the various civic organizations to
have these sheds and railroad tracks
removed at ence, inasmuch as the
land, clenr from the Cablldo to the
river Itself, was expropriated some
time ago to be put In historical and
artistic reserve. As all the water
front of New Orleans and the east
bank of the river belongs to the city
and state forever, the completion of
the artistic center is sure of

Central Market
McNAMER & SORENSON, Props.

We beg to announce to the people of Hcppner and
vicinity that we have purchased the lease, business,
fixtures and good will of the Peoples Meat Market
and have moved into the quarters recently occupied
by that firm in the Gillman building on West Willow
street, where we will conduct a first-clas- s market in
such a manner as will appeal to the most fastidious.
On our racks and in our storage will be found the
very best the market affords in

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL, POUL-
TRY AND FISH IN SEASON

Try some of our home made pure pork Sausages with
your Buckwheats these cold mornings.
Our purpose is to give the people of Hcppner strictly
f jrst-clas- s service, courteous treatment, and fair prices

Give us an opportunity to serve and please you.

Central Market

Mrs. John D. Itoekefeller, Jr., chair-
man of the National Educational Cam-
paign Committee of tlte 1920 World
Service Program of the Young Wom-
en's Christian Association, has made
the following statement:

"Since the war we are more than
ever aware of the economic, industrial,
educational, social and religious diffl- -

disclose the fact we have soine broken line of
goods, as well as some lines we shall discontin-
ue. In order to convert them into money or its
equivalent, we shall forget cost and mark them
at prices that will move them quickly.

GIVE OUR BARGAIN TABLE
A LOOK AND SEE FOR

YOURSELF
ACCEPTED MANDATE OF FATE Talk may be cheap, but the phone

companies seem bound to have II
otherwise.

His Sensation.
"Well, sir, I tnjn't realize how green

I was till I got here to Kay See and
mingled a little," confessed the gent,
from Jlmpson Junction. "But now, by
hokcy, I feel like an oasis in the midst
of the great desert of this town."
Kansas City Star.

Many a girl who uses cold cream
for her complexion believes that IcePhelps cream also la a good aid.

Now Is the time to throw cold water
on the enthusiasm of the person who
Inquires If It Is hot enough for yon.- -4

I'hlladelphla Bulletin.

Charter Number 3774 Reserve District No. 12

Young English Soldier Proved Him-

self Worthy When Called to Posi-

tion of Responsibility.

When Rudyard Kipling's "The Man
Who Would Be King" was published
it was regarded as an excursion into
the improbable, if not the impossible.
It was the Anglo-Saxo- n imagination
accepted by the colorful Hindustani
civilization.

But the sober chronicles of the war
have outdone Kipling. Thorneycroft,
a tweuty-two-year-ol- d British trooper,
found himself stranded In Turkey
after Townshend's offensive.
Nothing daunted, he accepted his pre-

dicament os a mandatory of Fate. Ho
proceeded to rule over a territory con-
taining 60 villages and 60,0)0 people,
and he ruled them until relieved by
the martial law brought by Allenby's
troops. The son of a hotel keeper of
Bristol, he proved at the test that he
was of imperial fiber.

Truth Is stranger than fiction. It
always has been and always will be,
with Tommy Atkins or his first cousin,
the doughboy, as protagonist. Each
possesses the comic spirit that means
adaptability, no matter what the
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Marshal Joffre a Catalonlan.
Possibly with more reason than the

seven claimants to the birthplace of
Homer, Catalonia makes out a good
case for asserting that Marshal Joffre
belongs to her by right of birth. The
great estopper of the Geemnii first of-

fensive Is a native of 1'erpignan,
where the Catalonlan race predom-
inated In past ages and where today
are found many families which still
retain Catalonlan customs and lan-
guage. Leading business firms of
Catalonia, seeking to establish a tangi-
ble claiai, have apHiltitcd a commit-
tee which Is to proceed to Paris and
ptosem a ssvord to the great warrior,
unless he fulfill a promise made at
the peace conference that he will visit
Catalonia, In which case Ike presenta-
tion will be made at Barcelona. This,
of course, would be the occasion of a
great celebration.

.00 less than
the two sp;i- -5

MRS. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR.
Chairman of the Educational Cam-paig- n

Committee of the Young Wo-
men' Christian Association.

eultles which beset the lives of girls
and women everywhere. In meeting
the post-wa- r needs of women the
Young Women's Christian Association
stands as an Instrument of service,
tested and proven by war, and organ-
ized to meet the manifold problems of
peace.

"Because of Its fifty odd years of ex-

perience In meeting fundamental prob-
lems affecting girls, the Young Wom-
en's Christian Association Is an organi-
zation particularly fitted to exert a
stabilizing Influence upfm the troubled
times through a consistent program of
service for girls and women.

"American women are asking how
they may share In the world's recon-
struction. They can do so by enlisting
the support of their communities for
this World Service Program, which will
Insure to the world a healthier and bet-
ter womanhood.

"This campaign of the Y. W. C. A.
to tell the people of the I'nited States
about Its work and to raise JII.OOO.ODO

with which to carry on Y. W. C. A.
work during lfCO in the United States,
Europe, China, Jnpun, India, South
America, Egypt, Siberia and Mexico
will close the week of February 5J to
1. which will be known as Y. W. U. A.
Week.

"The Federal Council of Churches
will probably set one Sunday in a time
for ministers throughout the country ,"0
address their congregations on general
conditions affecting women and' the
Young Women's Christian Association
as an Instrument of service.

"The Immediate task Is to bring to
the people of the United Slates a
knowledge of conditions affecting the
lives of women In all parts of the
world. We can no longer Ignore the
character, the manner of life and the
Ideals of other peoples, whether we
want to or not. A special call Is now
coming to the Association from China.
Japan, India and South America,
where work was held bark during the
war because of the necessity fur spe-
cial activity In franc and the United
States.

"The World Service program ml
for lMrtt Of this amount II Vs),--

has already been secured.''
Th educational campaign commit-

tee Includes among Its members Mrs.
Itobert K. Speer, president of t!e a.
tlonal Hoard of the Y. W. C. A.; Mrs.
Henry P. fiavlsnn, Mrs. William Van
V. Haves, Mrs. Robert L. iMiklnson.
Mrs. William Adams I'.rown, Mrs. Van
Senfor.l .Merle Smith, Mrs. H.
Uphsm, MUs F.llen Hale Stevenson.
Mrs. Frederic It. pratl and Mrs. Her-
bert Iee I'rstt.

The Herald, regular
price per year is ?J.oo

Sunset Iagazine regu-
lar price per year $2.00
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Mexicans Hold Strange Beliefs,
Few countries are richer In strange

beliefs than Mexico, writes Charles
Iternard NordholT in the Atlantic
Monthly. There Ihe wlfi hes assume
the eyes of cats and (lit through the
night on vampire's wings. A brisk
business Is done In love potions and
candle flnnics still point the way to
buried treasure. The M. limn Inherits
bis cruelty to domestic beasts from
both the Spaniard and the Indian, and
his superstitions may be traced to the
same double source,

Kccentrlcliy u not understood In
Mexico. Tho native Is a lover of for-
mality, and one Is Judged largely hy
external things. Ka. h man drew
aeeorcllng to bis station, and It is

that a well to-d- man should
wear a straw aombrem or carry a
aerape; Ihe peons would be the first
to r at blm.

About Sunset Magazine
Sunset the Pacific Monthly, is the West's
own national magazine. It is the only "gen-cra- l"

magazine of national circulation and
influence published in the Wot. It is there-
fore distinctly rrproentativc of the West in
its viewpoint and in its treatment of world
and national affairs. Kcauiil'ully printed
and artistically illustrated, crammed full of
interest for every member of the family, it is
distinctly a FAMILY magazine. It should
be on the reading table of every Western
household.
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Painstaking Work.
A I'reii. h crlllr who r.tn tn'oi d of

the busty eotriMl!li.n ami bo k of fine
wrltltig among his compatriots drew
from M. Pierre Ishivs, Ihe author of
-- l.n leintiiB rt le Puhtiii." a pulrttd
and pre. i.e denial of the barge. If.
I.oinv who has not pul,lll,d aii thing
In e. ri,l jenra. airs tl.at be ha been
diligently fH'MjpM on a work which
he remr.tes and rorreds a hundred
tiroes to en.h page, lids and other
works l.. b be has not )t t..,i.b red
wor'by of puliiiratlnti have aTumo-late.- l

unid he has on bund more tha
fiiiti l of tnaniiv ript.

it--
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l.t. .,! i;a

SMALL Y. W. C. A. IS
COMMUNITY CENTER

Recreatien for Olri la Important Fea-
ture of Work.

Fifty-tw- o young women In the Unit-
ed Mates are known as Y. W, r. A

"Ion rrtare " All of which
means that the fifty two sr. organising
rcriofi work for girls and for the
mmmun't at large In towns of leu
thaa lontai Intsbttants.

The T. W. C. A. tn.y be In one retit
d room or more. It may h a whole
Miidinj. bat at any rs'e there la a rc

ratl room and If pnaalhU a kitchen,
reeding tM writing mom If the T
W. C. A. ass a balidieg of Its it
berea reeimsalty eatf, where all

a i erfssisaUawa stay tMC

I enclose :? l'K-as- send mc the

Hcppner Herald and Sunset Magazine, both for one

year, in accordance with your special offer.

Name

(Please write name and address plainly)

K'st'i of fireion, '''i itif of M .tow, s.
I W V M.iatev r..l.r of 41 '.o.e bank, do teionte .!that ilia aJ.o.a i.t tua t H a ff mr know -- l ar,.J l.iur

W. P. M WIONET, r'f'!"
r.'orta--t Atla."

t It ASK Ml 1.1. MM
W fi MIN'lll
J'iIIN

H J, fit,. and swqib t baf..ia r a it. a ll'H 'H "f Jir.uafy.
Ht;itsA r, CKHIIALU Notary r.iMle.

Ut wmnvasPSi H(a Aufiet t. 11:1.

The Crola tfa Gurr.
The i fiit de guerre. r.rreisind:iit

to the n. iltary rro of llrHaln and Uie
Iron rr..M of tier many, will be notice,
able the breasts of
Fren. hi... n. rltll.an as wl as military,

ho bae been distlr.gulihed by blo
Bntliil In the dlipatthea. It is
made of Horetitine Iruuit, about an
lorn and a half In d.ameter, vttfe

words fcetweea tt.e arm.


